
Student Fee Advisory Committee
Meeting Minutes

Winter Quarter Week 8
March 1, 2024

Price Center Roosevelt College Room
Fridays, 3-5 pm

1. Call to Order
a. 3:12

2. Roll Call
a. Present: Alexis, Sophia, Jacob, Priyal, Annie, Trung, Will, Arsheen, Asha, Kristen
b. Excused: Snigdha, Stephen, Advaith
c. Unexcused:
d. * = voting members, voting members present = 9

3. Approval of Week 6 Minutes
a. Motion: Asha
b. Second: Priyal
c. Results

i. Yay: 9
ii. Nay: 0
iii. Abstain: 2

4. New Business
a. OASIS Presentation

i. Thoughts on OASIS
ii. Only accept feedback from “hundreds of students” which is only 10% of

their student population
1. Didn’t have a plan on how to collect data

iii. 15,000 goes to only two grad students
iv. Unknown on what they are purchasing and whether they asked other

sources for funding
v. Needs more breakdown on the specific funding areas (Professional

Development Funding, Technology, and Assessment Supplies)
vi. Will start summer 2024
vii. Follow-up Questions:

1. What will the students do during the workshops?
2. Can the graduate budget be allocated to other parts of the fund?
3. What would happen in the worst-case scenario?
4. Ask about the financial report from last year.
5. What does the technology licensing do?
6. Is this innovative?
7. How has the budget cut changed plans?
8. Can they hire more students to decrease the time?

b. Updates on Campus Project

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_dXk-ZMKq0opDsc8o0k74zQPDt-FTQxNmqpth1j9KH0/edit?usp=sharing


i. IRIS Booth got overall positive feedback
1. Take jobs away from student photographers
2. Unknown student opinions
3. No job is specified for anyone sorting media
4. Extra funds for maintenance are still needed

ii. SEDS had a split opinion
1. Depends on if they win
2. The machine they built will be permanently stored in Warren →

memento → investment in arts + academics
iii. Cautious of creating the wrong image of SFAC’s image to student

organizations
5. Announcements

a. Google form will be sent out for the unit
6. Adjournment

a. At 4:32


